INNOVATIVE SOFTWARE DESIGN ANNOUNCES MYASSISTANT 4.1 RELEASE
New Release Further Integrates with Sage Timberline Office

Tigard, OR – January 8, 2010 – Innovative Software Design announced the availability of MyAssistant
Version 4.1, the newest version of the company’s award-winning software. MyAssistant for Sage
Timberline Office Version 4.1 offers a variety of customer driven enhancements to help construction and
real estate firms extend the power of Sage Timberline Office, including Sage Desktop integration, Service
Management integration, Email Directories, and over 75 new prebuilt processes (Tasks).
“The release of MyAssistant Version 4.1 is a significant upgrade that will further automate
communications and improve productivity for our customers,” said Dennis Earnshaw, President of
Innovative Software Design. “Customers told us they wanted an even easier way to incorporate
MyAssistant directly into their business processes. MyAssistant 4.1 runs inside the Sage Desktop,
allowing users to add MyAssistant Tasks directly to their Timberline Office workflows, run MyAssistant
Tasks on-demand, and access and manage all of their Notifications.
“MyAssistant Version 4.1 integrates with Sage Timberline Office Service Management, enabling users to
proactively monitor service calls, send work orders to technicians, and generate and distribute invoices to
customers. Any Service Management data can be monitored and acted upon, streamlining workflow and
helping ensure nothing falls through the cracks.”
“Email Directories allow users to easily send recipients, such as project or property managers, their email
notifications without entering their email addresses in Timberline.”
Specifically designed for Sage Timberline Office, MyAssistant proactively identifies what needs to be
done, determines who needs to be informed, and automatically performs the task. Over 800 companies
rely on MyAssistant for Sage Timberline Office to help run their business.
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